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LIVE COMMERCIAL CLUB

ORGANIZED LAST NIGHT

Men of City Determined to Take Ad--i

vantage ot Every Opportunity tor the!

Advancement of This Section of Country

meeting of the husinoss men of

Cimarron u hold Friday night of Inst

wpk ami it wn decidid nt that meet-

ing to organize n commercial club last

uight. Puieuont to the rail u lnrne

number uf those interested in tin' inline
welfare o fth;' city met and niter a few

speeches in winch it win nIiiiwii the
necessity of a live organ ir.nt ion and the

licncfltH thai would result from it. tie
organization wns ierfeeted. hnl Whit

uey wax circled n chairman and Joe
MrieU ax temporary secretin y.

One of the main nutpottejl of the
orgnniration will lie the impiuv emcnt

f the Miami rond. in order that the
.cidc living in the valley will hne

better connections with the inifrond
and their natural trading point. The
íunmor ot the vsllov express it as their
wish that they be able to make th ;

their trading point, Ion the road will
have to be put in better condition and
I he distance made shorter in order thai
they muy do ao.

The commercial club will take up the
mntter of organizing up to date Hre de
iinrtnient und the securing of hose and
carta. It is thought that it will be the
beat poliev to have tayi Hre stationa in

the town in order to give the quickest
servieein ease of fire.

Mr. nuillan. who in in charge of the!
roiiatruetlnn ot the waterworks mr.de""' ""'" EH"", me

one of the speeches at the Meeting. He
'anid that this is one of the best tonus

that he was ever iu and thiit he ex-

pects to moke this his noine town. He

expressed it as his opinion that one ot
i Ik- heftt thinga for the town would be
mu mico Mint cm for the hcuclb
of the many strangers that an coming
to the city lookiug for husmos . loca

tinas, tine other he mentioned
be of great b. tit to the town

é Oil the surrounding coiimry is the es
tablishing of a beet augur factory, nod
he was wondering why it has not 1 n

here long ago.

It is earnestly requested that nil the
liiixinex men of Cimarrón altead the
next meeting of the club iu the Mat kin

building, Friday night. January, 13,

at fl o'eloek. Business of importance
wiU lie transacted at the meeting, lion. I

;eo. Webster and O. F. Mat kin will ad
dress those present on the benefits and
ndvuntages derived from live org.n.i
aatiaa in n live town.
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POSTAL SABINOS BANK
SYSTEM IN AUOU BATED

mrmigii

buieaii

thing
would

Forty-eigh- t Staticx and Territories Have
One Depository Each.

Washington. .Ian. 8. Following
year of public ngitntion ami discus
nion postal savings hanks in the
T'nited Stntes tícenme an iipl'mhod

tiu-- t this morning with the apeala!
tif forty ix trinl hanks, one in earn
state and tciritory of the Union.
These banks are of an experimental
character and are intended to try out
Hie system. The resulta will be close

ly followed hy the nlUeinls of I he Hixt

onice department with a view to iimk

ing any change in the regulations and
foruiH as may lie deeniod necessary he-

"p "w""" wsrwesw- -

" throughout the country.
ll id the experimental luniks are

in poslolliccx of the second floss and
in localities where the condition are
believed to be exceptionally favorable
for the development of a puxtal av
inga business. Several of the office

selected are in communities inhabited
''X foreign born Americana who are
emitting unnuull.v considerable sums

"f money to their native countries by

I10"' ",m,e' orders. Much of this
money, it it believed, will be kept in

f the postal snviugs bunk.

NEWSPAPER SOLD.
Special to the News:

Clayton, V. M., Dec. .. The Clayton
Citizen was sold Monday of this week
to (ico. 0. linker, one of Die members
of The const i t nt i mi convention Kloyd

C. Field will be associated with Mr.
Bakar, in fact will have charge of the

l'"l"'r "Vlt"' Mr- "Uer ' eon

lo I cole ill Pnlxinrt. It is rhUlll
isl that the new miinugement will be
progressiva republican in politics and
that roiiicI liin- - will be doing in Culón
couiitv politi-'- iu tin- - future.

NOTICE.

The i in. ni ..i Bachelors' Club will
mee, next Wednesday evening January
Uta, at 8:30, at the parlors of the
club. The following member are re
queetd to be present : Ilntler, Sullivan,
Lodge, Brick, Jenger, Philli, H. Vance,
Muros, Alpers, Husking. Vest. Hick.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO

The constitution adopted hy the con

vontion which met in Santa Pa during
October and November ia now before
you and will be submitted for your rati
lii a ion at nn election to be held on
Saturday, January 81, 1911.

The republican party of New Mciico,
Inn ni o worked faithfully to aeeure the
passage of the Enabling Act. for the
adtuleelon of New Mexico, and believ-
ing that the Constitution prepared by
the convention is the beat ao far adopt
ed by any state of the Union, heartily
endorses that Constitution and urges
that you give it your approval on elec-

tion day.
The one hundred delegate to be con-

vention were chosen represent at i vea of
lh ., of every lurniity in the ter
ntoi'. They worked earneatly and
faithfully for fifty .taya preparing fon
lamental rules of government which
would secure and preeerve the rights
and lilrty of the people. Thev had
before them constitutions of the forty
six states of the American Cnion; and
Horn these and from their own knowl
edge and exKrience, they adopted
which they believed best suited to eon
ditinns in New Mexico. The resnlt of
their deliberations is submit tod to you
as a safe and adequate constitution for
a great aoverigu atate.

It containa every necessary for a
state government under the Constitu- -

tion of the Cnited States.
There are careful limitations upon.il, nnlv ouea oiiixisiug the

'.he powers of the legislature.
No apteinl privilege ar.d nn exelu

sive franchise can he granted .

The rate of taxation and the amount
of public indebtedness are limited and '

the incurring ot new indebtedness must
be authorised by vote of the people.
in case any law should he paused by
the legislature which is obnoxious to the
people, they can, by a petunia signed
by ten per centum of the elector, have i

the law submitted at au election for
their approval or rejection

Corporation are to be under the reg-

illation and control of a state eorxr
ation commissin to be elected by the
people.

The plan for the regulation of ratea
of railroads and common carriers ia be-

lieved )u be the best and most effective
yet adopted hy uuy atate. Instead of
the slow process of a pp.-.- I aud litiga
tion through the several courts, Inch
pre lht in nthei xtutes, tire New Mexico
corporation commission will jnforce ita',,ntu fthe proceeds of rentals sale

through direct application to of nm million aeres oí gianted by
the supreme Court of th'- - State, which congress for that puriaise.
will be nlwaVN in sismíoii for thai pur
pose

This commiseion will hove power aot
only to fix rates and charges, but to
compel the railroads to furnish adequate

p illation facilities and to pro-

vide aad maintain depots, sidings
agent fo rthe convenience of the pub
lie.

There are provisions agaiust trusts,
uinuoxilios and combina! inna iu re-

straint of traite.
The costly fee yatem is abolished.

( (fibers will receive btutixl snlariek and
nU fee .hoI com missions will he paid
mío tho pub li- treuaury.

All public monies must be deposited

is

A RANT Y BANK DEPOSITS t

ITHIN POWER OF STATE '

Laws Nebraska aud ObJa
horra Upheld By Higneat Tribunal
opinion By Associate Justice

Washington, Jau. The
laws of (lkluhoii,u, Sobra.,.-an-

Kaoas eie declared constitu
uoual today by the upiome court ot
i lie t mlcd aud thus the Ugh'
over uf guaranteeing
through state deposit in banks
u.i. won by the advócalo! of such u

policy.
'the opiuiuns of the wore nn

mm need by Justice 11a an o

the! aaaeaaniaut banks the
stale in o.der to create fuud to gu.--

lee deposits in utber bunks took
priiate property of oue
private use of another without

Justine Holmes admitted that there
ui.ght bu luuiug private pro
pe.iy without return to pay debt of
a failing rival iu business, but he suid
iloie wen- powerful consideration
the other side the

"Iu the hi si place," he stid, "it is j

rstauliahud by cases than uu ulterior
advantage muy justify eouipuia

insignificant taking private
p.opeiiy tor waat, in its iauueaiiale
purpose a private use.

"It would seeui that there may be
oi her cane beside the everyday ouu

taxation, iu which the share of each
party iu benefit of a siheins ef

died to ai

witlnu the .easou
power as above

lead '

roecoded t,

for holding at leant Ire month of
school each yeat in every outlying dia-trir- t

where tht limit of torn! taxation
would not furnish auffleieet fun-i-

There must be a uniform ayatem of
text books for all publi- - schools

aud
oiilera

and

and

once in a'x yean.
Judges, diatr ct atto and prnoti

rally all officer are t d; and
gene. ally they can not ely sue

need themselves In offli

The schedule eontim i force, until
repealed by the legisla all the lawa
of the territory of N exieo not in

conflict with the Cons
A careful rreding

tlou will afaow that
government boon

ed for, and that if t

deslíe uny vlinngc, to meet present or
new mnditin I bey can amend the
constitution, except as to elective frnn- -

ehiae and certain other ritfhts, b
majority vote.

'1 here nro nlwny

There are always
satisfied with everything that may be

pmposnd. There are certain democrats
who are oppoaed to the admiaaiou of
Now Mexico na a atate under Re

publican ad re are
always irresponsible demsgognes r7'
nK to deceive the people,

They are all public anemiea of the
!.penplt of New Mexico and they are

ratifica
un of this constitution.
Many statements have been

made but no one has been able to point
lout single section whli é a ant for

the best interest of the people and

fair all alike.
One misstatement about the public

debt lie the state. The
are:

'I he Enabling Act requires the tttate
to aaaume the debt of the Territory of

'.New Mexico and of the several counties
thereof, including certain railruad aid
honda of Santo Fe and Orant couuties

that the State will assume these debts

und issue bonds tUerefof; it also

provides thut a tax be levied on the

propei ty in each county to ray tV
interest and sinking fund for that coun

ty's share of the bonds. Jiacb count
will pay its own debt and will not

have to iiuv anv portion nt thedebt of
:,nv other couutv.

TaW railroad aid boniM wili he puid

The Commissioner of Public Lands
of New Mexico ata'es that he can sell
enough uf that laud immediately to pay
off the bonds and that there will re-

main a bout H50,t)(K) acres which will
go to maintain the public schools.

So the people will loe nothing by
the payment of those debts, the couuties
will get the benefit ot lower rates
interest and tho school fuud will be
enriched by many millions of dollars.

li is charged that the expense uf a
ptate government will cauae lucreaae
taxation. It is true that there will be
a. Lii' tonal expeuaea. A careful estimate
of the salaries of the tute oüicers ami
uf all expenses of tho slate government

the laws under the police powers. The
pollae powers, he said, may be put

in aid of "what ia sanctioned
by usage, or held hy the prevailing
molality ur timig and preponderant
neeeaary to the public welfare."

in lan-- s came nithiu this limit, be
aaid.

INITIAL CARRIER MADE
RESPONSIBLE TO SHIPPER

Woshiugtnu, Jnn. t. The aew
policy of law maKiug uu initial carriel
of interstate commerce liable for loas
to shipments while in transportation,
not only on it Hues but on those of
connecting curriers, was dcrlured con

titutiuu..! today by lbs supreme court.
The liey waa incorporated in the
su ailed ' I in much amendment. ' to
the llepbuin rate law.

Justice la. ii. a, announced th
opbaioi of the court, Strangely enough
Justice Lamar, who today took hi
place us a member u fthe court, on

behalf of the railroad.
One object iuu of th law was that

ii iiitarferred the freodom of
enutraet. Justice Lortou replied that
there a 4s ro such thing as absolute
freedom of contract.

Contractors which eoutravone pub-

lic policy," be said, "eaanut be law
fully made at all aud the power tu
make contracta may in all caaes he
regulated a to form, evidence aad
s of government extend to the
validity a to third person. The
denial liberty of eoatrart te the ex-

tent of forhiddiag ur regulating every
contrast which is reusouably ealculat
o .Juriooely tu affect th public in

E. A. McElroy to Raton on '.jui
nena Tuaaday.

on interest, in bnuk iu New Mexico, shows that the additional bind, u will
which will furnish ample security there- - amount to about 30c per aunuui for
for, Hie Intercut to be puid into the each person in New Mexico or eight
pn.pc. funds. eeuts on each one hundred dollars of

Ample provisions ia made for the actual value of pruperty. Hurely this
maintenance und support of the pub not too high u price to pay for e

school system. Menus aie pruvidod dependence.
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The experience of the people of other jj

tatet provea that the additional ex- -
I)

penan is much more than offset by
increased value of all protiertv nn
a state government.

The Enabling Act grauta to the state
for the athoels. sad atata institutions
about 3,760,000 aerea of laud and a
certain portion of the proceeds of sale
of ail public lands within the state,

it is of the titmiwt Importance that
New Mexico should be admitted as soon
as possible so that these lands may be
selocted before all the good public
lauda aro diaposed of.

The from the rentals and
sale of this land would furnish a large
revenue for the support of the schools
and public institutions and very much
decrease the burden of tnxntion

It should be unnecessary to say any
thing to those who have lived under
n territorial form of government, about
the desirability of statehood.

I copie in all ages have fought for
their indo)xvndeuce, the right to govern
themselves.

The people of New Mexlcu have
struggled under a territorial govern-

ment for over sixty years and it speaks
wall for the character of the people
an, , ,.. wonderful natural resources of
the Country that there has been a gradu
al improvement duriug all that time,
in education, in government, in con-

dition of living nnd in everything that
makes for a higher and better civili-

sation.
Rut during that time we have seen

successive waves of prosperity sweep
over the country, which have enriched
the people of our neighboring states but
of which very little crossed the har-

rier of territorial government into
New Mexico.

We want to elect our own governor,
judges and other officers.

We want a voice in the election of
the president of the United States.

We need two senators and two rep-

resentatives in congress to see that New
Mexico gets asquare deal along with

the other states; that a fnir share of the
money appropriated by congress for
pnhlie improvements be expended with-

in the state; ami that the millions of
acres of land withheld and tied up in

reclamation ami other project, be
thrown orien to settlement nt Hie enrli

est prmxihlc moment.
The wice statesmen who ucgoiin i d

the treaty of (!uadalue Hidalgo, which
transferrer! thi territory and its inhabi-

tant to the Cnited Stnles, realized that
the people of New Mexico could not

Iiohs to achieve their highest destiny
under a territorial form of government.
They stipulated that at the proper time
New Mexico should be admitted to the
enjoyment of all the rights and privi-

lege of u ma ercigii state.
After long yeurs of wnitiiig, the prop-

er time has ron.e.
On Saturday Hie 1st day of JnnnarT.

1U11, will occur the most important
election ever held by any people,
no man think his vote will not be need-

ed or that for UMUry yeurs he will have
xnolhei chance to vote for statehood.

if you want to be freemen; if you

cut to secure for your descendants
tho priceless heritage of liberty and
equal rights, go to the polls nn Satur-

day, January 21st, Kill, ami cast your
eote "FOR Till-- : CONSTITUTION'. ' '

REPUBLICAN CKNTHAI. COMMIT
TEE
Sau ta Fe, N. M Jau. 2. lull.

OWINE TO REINO
HOME THE CHICKEN

AI Smuuldiug, the lindefeie.spir
ant for the middleweight championship,
who Is to box twenty rounds with
Henry Petty of Dawson, on January
14th, is fast becoming a favorite UM

the Cimarron spurts a an amateur box
er, Arising from obscurity he i fast
attaining fame. The skill displayed
by him in his training quurtors marks
him a a coming champion He ha
eood foot-wor- and cau laud a knock-

out with either hand, using his light
und left with equal rapidity und with
a areeudea that will soon tell on his
opponent. He is also very elew-- nn

the defeuse, his trainer seldom land
iug u blow uu him. He has ssrtci'l con
lidcn.e in hi ability to get the decis-

ion. He in perfect condition now, be

iug ut this time able to go twenty
round without showing mnch exertion.

Petty is repoiti .I tu be iu good set
dition, aud a etudi tauu is luokiug lor
waid to a future, it U exx-ctiH- l that
this will be the beet bnxiug mutest
ever pulled off iu the territory. The
preliminaries which are to take place
before the main nuut make it more
entertaining for the po'ting public

WATERWORKS 00
J. A. M. Mill,.,, ot 1

who will huve Inn o

building on east Muiu
Iquartevs while th wora

Is gU Work will begin as soon

a be had.
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Vi Jan. fi. Cnited
hCtatae Senator Stephen Mentón s

died at the family home nere
lalst night, after a lingering illness.
Thvn end, though sudden, was sot
whoilly unexpected, since it had been
knovVn for the pant several week
that Mr. Elk ins was suffering from
nn ineuraf.Je malady. The ailment,
which mystified tne phyi
cinn and renowned specialist . rmhl-e-

cancer of the stomach. The
patient literally starved to

death, though surrounded by every lux
ury that million could provide.

At the bedside when final dissnlu
tion ocenred were Mrs. I'll, ms. the sen-

ator's on. Blnine Klkins mid his daugh-
ter, Kuthvrine Elkins, besides his fatb-

law, Henry (lassoway Davis and
other immediate member of the fam-
ilies.

At the time of his death. Senator
Elkins wax rounding out n career in
public life of which any man might
bo proud. He had served in the senate
ince 1804, and wielded great infln

ence in the notional lawmaking body.
lie hnd been in public life almost con
tinunlly since reaching hi majority.

A Former New Mexican.
Stephen Mentón Klkins, republi-can- ,

of Elkina, W. Va., was born in
Perry county, Ohio, September BO,

1841 ; received his eariy education in
the public schools of Missouri, und

47
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ELKINS DIED WEDNESDAY

lingering Illness With Mysterious Mal-

ady Which Resembled Cancer the

Stomach
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graduated from the university of that
state, at Columbia, iu the class of
lbu; wns admitted to the bar in 18(M,
and in the same year went to New
Mexico, where he acquired a knowl-
edge of the Spanish language and be-

gan the active practice of law, wns a
member of the territorial legislative
assembly of New Mexico in 1884 and
I silo; held the office of territorial dia-tric- t

attorney, attorney general, and
United States district attorney; was

eVocted to the Forty third congress, nnd
rthiiV abroad was renominated and
elected to fi'.v fourth congress;
during his first teira. in congress waa
made a member of the republican na-

tional committee, on which heserved
for thrv presidential campaigns; ater
leaving congress he removed to West
Virginia nud devoted himself to
ncsx an a us; was appointed seen
or war I'ecemiier !, awl, and
until the close ot President Harrison
administration; in February, 181M, waa
elected to the Cnited States senate to
succeed Johnson N. Camden, and re
de. ted iu I'.UH by the unanimous vote
of the republican members ef the leg
islature, giving him a majority of 40
on joint ballot. He was airaiu
in 1007. His term would have expired
March . I1D.I.

Mias Vera ('handler returned to Den-

ver Thuisdav after Rpeuding the holi-

days with her parunta.
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